
The Ultimate Solution for Creative Enthusiasts

Nero Multimedia Suite 10 Platinum HD gives creative enthusiasts the professional edge in HD video 
editing, burning, backup, Blu-ray Disc playback and more, all bundled into one comprehensive suite. 

www.nero.com

The Nero 10 

The comprehensive bundle integrates the features of Blu-ray Disc playback, media
file transfer and conversion between mobile devices, plus hundreds of unique HD
effects to add the ultimate finish for your video projects.

· Blu-ray Disc playback for stunning picture and sound quality
· Nero Move it Plug-in - move your photos, videos and music between mobile devices  

(iPod®, iPhone®, Android™ Phones and more)
· Nero Picture-in-Picture EffectPack 1 - Easily create multiple overlays with more than 65 

professional Picture in Picture (PiP) layouts. Just select an effect layout and preview it, then   
drag & drop the clips directly to the layout timeline, and you're done. Includes 30 bonus  
background images for extra fun!

· Nero Transition EffectPack 1 - 50 unique professional Transition Effects to enrich your video projects 
with noticeable creative results 

· Nero Movie ThemePack 3 - Features 10 additional high quality template themes, plus 10 related menu 
templates designed for Seasonal, Romantic, Kids & Family and Home Cinema categories.

· Nero Movie ThemePack 4 - Features 15 Football/Soccer themes, plus 15 related menu templates of 
your favorite national teams

Video Editing

Nero Vision Xtra is the comprehensive software for taking 
your creativity from start to finish. Control your multimedia 

the way you want with the all-in-one media manager for 
quickly sorting, searching and organizing videos, photos 

and music, and sharing media files. Create high 
quality movies and slideshows and then take your 

HD home video projects a step further with 
advanced video editing tools such as multi-track 
editing, Picture-in-Picture effects with full 
keyframe control, SmartEncoding, and more. 
Author your videos to Blu-ray Disc for 
convenient playback with the integrated 
Blu-ray Disc player.

 Burning

  For burning, copying and ripping, accept 
   nothing less than industry’s best. 

   Nero Burning ROM goes beyond the 
   basics with customized burning options 
   and advanced security for your CDs, 
   DVDs and Blu-ray Discs. 

Backup

For reliable and easy-to-use 
backup and recovery software, 
Nero BackItUp & Burn is the 
answer. Easily back up photos, 
music, videos, and documents with 
state-of-the-art technology that 
can secure files and protect entire 
systems from the effects of hard 
drive crashes, system failures or 
virus attacks, and effectively 
recover damaged or deleted data.

ADVANTAGE

WORLD’S BEST SELLING DIGITAL MEDIA SUITE*



Integrated features for enriching, professional 
results

Nero StartSmart 
Quick launch pad for burning, video editing or 

backup 

Nero DiscCopy Gadget
Quick disc-copying from the desktop 

Nero CoverDesigner 
Create custom covers and labels 

Nero SoundTrax 
Digitize music from vinyl records 
and cassette tapes 

Nero WaveEditor
Edit music files  

Nero Recode
Convert and compress DVD video or 

video files 

Nero ToolKit
Increase PC performance

The Power of HD Expanded 
Multimedia ToolsPLUS

Capabilities

HD & SD Video Editing
Burning
Backup
Blu-ray Disc Authoring
Blu-ray Disc Playback
Nero Creative Packs

Transfer Between Mobile
Devices 

1 Year Nero Online Backup
FREE – 5G

All-in-one Media Manager 
· Find, play back and organize all your music, photos and 

videos from one place
· Import multimedia files and assign favorites on the fly 
· Easily import music from Audio CDs or import footage from digital photo 

cameras and  AVCHD camcorders 

Easy Photo & Video Slideshow Creation
· Enhance the quality of your photos or apply creative effects with just one click
· Create slideshows and movies with new, high quality Nero Movie Themes

Advanced Video Editing
· Integrated Picture-in-Picture Effect Pack dramatically simplifies the steps for generating overlay effects from 

over 65 included layouts 
· Use multiple video and audio effect tracks for true multi-track editing 
· Apply advanced video effects such as Pan & Zoom, Chroma Key, Image Matt, Creative Color, Lens Distortion, 

Sharpen, Edge Feathering, Earthquake and more

Blu-ray Disc Playback
· Play back Blu-ray Disc movies and HD home video projects
· Stunning picture with 5.1 DTS surround sound quality for the ultimate cinematic experience

Nero Move it Plug-in
· Transfer and convert photos, music and videos between mobile devices (iPod®, iPhone®,  Android™ phones and 

more)
· Easily transfer your MP3, FLAC, HE-AAC, AVC(H.264), MPEG-2, MPEG-4, .wma and many other audio and video 

file formats to your choice of device; PC, mobile phone, digital camera and more with custom set-matching 
device settings

Burn & Copy
· Industry leading burning and copying technology for CD, DVDs and Blu-ray Discs
· Optimized disc data readability and security with SecurDisc 2.0 technology
· Split oversized files to burn in one go to multiple discs types (CD, DVD, Blu-ray)

Backup & Recover
· One-click Autobackup 
· Easy backup of your file, folder or entire system without reconfiguring computer settings
· Recover files, folders, drives and entire operating systems after a computer crash, hard  

drive failure virus attack or accidental deletion

Nero Creative CollectionPack
· 65+ Picture-in-Picture Effects
· 50 new, exciting Transition Effects
· 25 new, high quality Movie Themes
· 25 new Menu Templates
· 30 new, high quality Backgrounds

Legal Notice
Unless you own the copyright or have permission from the copyright owner, you may be violating national or international 
copyright laws and be subject to payment of damages and other remedies, if you duplicate, reproduce, modify, or distribute 
copyrighted material. If you are unsure of your rights you should contact your legal advisor.

Copyright© 2010 Nero AG and its licensors. All rights reserved.

Nero, Nero BackItUp, Nero Burn, Nero Burning ROM, Nero Digital, Nero Express, Nero MediaHub, Nero MediaStreaming, 
Nero Move it, Nero Recode, Nero RescueAgent, Nero SmartDetect, Nero Simply Enjoy, Nero SmoothPlay, Nero StartSmart, 
Nero Surround, Nero Vision, Nero Vision Xtra, Burn-At-Once, LayerMagic, Liquid Media, the SecurDisc logo, 
Superresolution and UltraBuffer are common law trademarks or registered trademarks of Nero AG. Windows, Windows 
Media, Windows 7, Windows Vista, the Windows Vista Start button, Windows Media Center, Windows XP, the Windows 
logos, Silverlight and the Silverlight logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United 
States and/or other countries. The word “Dolby” and the double-D symbol are trademarks of Dolby Laboratories. 
Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories. MPEG Layer-3 audio coding technology licensed from Fraunhofer IIS 
and THOMSON. mp3PRO audio decoding technology and patents licensed from Coding Technologies, Fraunhofer IIS, and 
THOMSON. The DVD Logo is a trademark of DVD Format/Logo Licensing Corporation. Blu-ray Disc Logo is a trademark of 
the Blu-ray Disc Association (BDA). Gracenote is a registered trademark of Gracenote, Inc. MusicID and the Gracenote logo 
and logotype, and the “Powered by Gracenote” logos are trademarks of Gracenote. LightScribe is a registered trademark of 
the Hewlett-Packard Development Company, L.P. Labelflash is a trademark of Yamaha Corporation. NVIDIA CUDA is a 
registered trademark of NVIDIA Corporation in the U.S. and other countries. Apple, iTunes and iPhone are trademarks of 
Apple Inc. registered in the U.S and other countries. Other product and brand names may be trademarks of their respective 
owners and does not imply affiliation with, sponsorship, or endorsement by owners. 
Nero AG reserves the right to change specifications without notice. Use of this product is subject to the acceptance of the 
End User License Agreement upon installation of the software.  
www.nero.com 

Nero AG, Im Stoeckmaedle 13, 76307 Karlsbad, Germany

* Based on market analysis of 2009 software retail sales, including US data (reported by NPD-Group in the CD/DVD 
Utilities category), and European data (according to GfK Group: the best selling CD/DVD Writing Software in Retail 
Channels in Germany, France & UK).

Minimum system requirements for Nero Multimedia Suite 10 Platinum HD 
· Windows® XP SP3 (32-bit), Windows Vista® SP1 or later (32 and 64-bit), Windows® 7 Home Premium, Professional or Ultimate (32 

and 64-bit)
· 2 GHz AMD or Intel® processor, 512 MB RAM (1 GB RAM for Windows Vista®  or Windows® 7) 
· For Blu-ray Disc Playback and HD Video Editing: Processor Intel® Core™ II Duo 2.2 GHz, AMD Athlon 64 X2 5200+ 2.6GHz or 
above, 2 GB RAM 

· 5 GB hard drive space for a typical installation of all components (including templates, content and temporary disk space)
· DirectX® 9.0 compliant graphics card with 3D acceleration, 16-bit color, and a minimum of 128 MB video memory is required 
(32-bit, true color, 256 MB dedicated video RAM, and support for Shader Model 3.0 is recommended)

· For Blu-ray Disc Playback: Graphics Card NVIDIA 8600 and above, ATI Radeon HD 3800 and above, Intel G45 (Windows 
Vista/Windows 7); Minimum 512 MB VRAM, HDCP compliant display for digital connection 

· DVD disc drive for installation and playback, Blu-ray Disc capable drive for BD playback
· CD, DVD, or Blu-ray Disc recordable or rewritable drive for burning and video authoring 
· DirectX® 9.0c revision 30 (August 2006)  
· Windows Media® Player 9
· Third party components such as Microsoft Windows® Installer 4.5, Microsoft .NET™ 3.5 SP1 and Microsoft Silverlight™ 3 are 

shipped with the product or automated download if not included in the package 
· For some services and the use of BD-LIVE features an Internet connection is required (DSL-1000 and higher recommended). 
Internet connection charges are the user's responsibility

· For further requirements please check www.nero.com
Note:
· On 64-bit operating systems, applications run in 32-bit emulation mode
· Nero DiscCopy Gadget does not run on 64-bit operating system
· The devices must be correctly installed and recognized by the operating system for the product to work properly 
· Installation of the latest WHQL certified device drivers is strongly recommended
· iTunes® installed for syncing between iPhone®, iPod®, or iPad® devices

Free online activation is required for full DVD, MPEG-2, MPEG-4, AVC, and related functionality. Does not copy DVDs or other discs 
with DRM or CSS copy protection. Blu-ray capabilities are subject to change, check www.nero.com for updates. Sharing content on 
MyNero, YouTube™, Facebook and other online communities is subject to availability and acceptance of membership terms. 
Transcoding supports popular formats for portable and mobile devices.  Nero Online Backup requires registration.
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